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Noted Author 
On Education 
At Nazareth 

A noted authority on Catholic 
-Education 4cetu*ed~-at--Nazarethr 
College on Thursday, May 4. 
The lecture was open t o the 
public 

The Rev. Andrew Greeley, 
senior study director, National 
Opinion Research Center,v Uni
versity of Chicago, and a lec
turer in sociology at the univer
sity, discussed "Catholic Higher 
Education." 

Sistjer Evangela, Head Nurse, illustrates her lecture 
at the blackboard. 

At Post Admission Planning Conference are: Miss Nancy Reed, R.N.; Sister 
John Marie, Head Nurse; Mrs. Mary Mallory, Nurses Aide; and Miss Gai| 

French, L.P.N. 

G^rjcrij^Ieach^ 

COUMERJOURNAL 
Friday, May~5ri967 " ^Bi4nmirSv>nFr> >. 
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With Peter H. Rossi, he is 
co-author of "The Education of 
Catholic Americans,'-' the result 
of an extensive survey of Cath 
olic education - in the United 
States, which has triggered na
tion-wide discussion of the sub 
ject. 

Pick Up a C<& At Oar Mart Or 

— Call For Hone Delivery 

BIG CASH & CARRY SAVINGS 

Pittsford Beverages, INC. 
144 HUMBOLDT ST. 482-95831 

CLOSID MONDAYS 

Among his publications are: 
'The Church in the Suburbs," 
"Strangers in the House," "Rê  
ligion and Career," "And Young 
Men Shall See Visions/.* and 
"Letters to Nancy." His most 
recent work is "The Hesitant 
Pilgrim: American Catholicism 
after the Council." 

One hundred and fifty peo
ple- -life the health field attended 

. an all-day program, recently, en
titled "The CaTe of tire Agings 
A Nursing Challenge" at St. 
Ann's Home. The program was 
sponsored by the Genesee Val
ley Xeague for Nursing andcon-
ducted by members of the staff 
at St. Ann's. 

Invitations to attend were di
rected to the personnel of Nurs
ing Homes within a 100-mile 
Tacttus "ffr~the"Rochester area, 
and 36 agencies were repre
sented. 

The morning session consist
ed of two major addresses. Miss 
Mary DiCandia, Chairman of the 

Program Committee of the Gen-1 many types of disposables, 
esee Valley League for Nursing J „ , . ' , . 
welcomed the guests and intra-; T n e afternoon session was 
ducetf SisterKarenrDirector-of £ 0 n c e f ned. with the-Team Ap-
Nursing Service at St. .Ann's F o a £ h for Planning Care^Sis 

Nazareth Great Given 
Danforth Fellowship 

A 1951 graduate of Nazareth College has been 
.'.awarded a prized Danforth Foundation FellowsMp for 

Poe|oral Study in English. 
iflfrs. Edward Roberts, the for

mer- Joaq Warthlin, will attend. 
~tire—Un1V€rstty~oT Cincinnati 
The fellowship entitles her to 
tuition expenses plus a stipend 
of 93,000 annually. She is one 
of 38 college graduates awarded 
the fellowships which are de
signed to assist in the graduate 
eoixcation of women whose aca
demic preparation has been in
terrupted for at least three 
yeaSrs.' 

Mrs. Roberts is the mother of 
six. xhjldxen- xanging jn_- age 
froil four to twelve. Prior to" 
her marriage in 1954 she spent 

—twoT-yea_i5-as=£-copy—writer— at-
TJTTorman Company in Roches
ter. Her husband is presently 
a research chemist employed by 
the William S. Merroll Company 
in Cincinnati. 

She is the first graduate of 
"Nazareth College to be awarded 
the Danforth Foundation Fel
lowship for women whose edu
cation has been interrupted. 
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Honor Awards 
Three Nazareth Academy sen 

iors have received ITonorable 
Mention Awards from the "At 
lantic Monthly" in t h e 1967 
Scholastic Literary Awards Con
test. 

Winners of Honorable Men 
tion Certificates are Kathleen 
-F1tzpatrfcTr-fOT™aToresagr~''ffHek 
Finn and Chick Mallison Face 
the Race Issue*'; Cynthia Cut)? 
talo for an essay, "The Tolkien 
Craze"; and Shannoiv Wxsom 
for a poem, "The Dante Day." 

and also President of the Gen
esee Valley League for Nurs
ing. Sister Karen talked on the 
philosophy of geriatric nursing. 

She stressed preventive geri
atrics and the need of persons 
engaged in this field to recogi 
nize the psychological and so
cial aspects of aging with less 
emphasis on chronological age. 
The nurse must use her skills 
to help geriatric patients realize 
their own assets and abilities 
and to accept their disabilities. 

Dr. Paul M. Duffy, Medical 
Director at St. Ann's addressed 
the g r o u p on the Medical 
Aspects of-Aging. He showed 
how-statistics of a 19634tetlona4 
Health Survey compared closely 
with those at St. Ann's, and 
pointed out that only a minority 
group of the geriatric popula
tion, five per cent, are In nurs
ing homes. He reviewed some of 
the most common disorders and 
disabilities found in the agtrvg 
and how they are being treated 

Mary Ellen Houle Wins 

National Scholarship 
Mary Ellen Houle, a Nazareth 

Academy senior, is a winner of 
a National Merit Scholarship, ac
cording to announcement made 
by John M. Stalnaker, president 
of National Merit Scholarship 
Corporation, Wednesday, May 3. 

Mary Ellen is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Houle of 
292 Driving Park Avenue. She 
win use the scholarship at Le-
Moyne College. Syracuse, New 
York. Most merit scholarships 
carry an unrestricted gift to the 
college chosen by the student. 
These grants to the colleges are 

for $100 or $250 per year for 
each student. The maximum 
award to the student is $1500; 
the minimum $100 depending 
on financial need. 

To merit the scholarship Mary 
Ellen had to compete with the 
top ranking students iai the na
tion who had reached the final
ist stage in Ihe national merit 
competition. This group had to 
substantiate their scores receiv 
ed in the National Merit Schol 
afship Qualifying Test Tsy anoth
er 3»hour Scholastic Aptitude-
Test of the College Entrance 
Board. 

LOBLAW 
REGISTER 
TAPES FOR 

AWARDS 

ter Evangela, a head nurse at 
St. Ann's, explained the use of 
Nursing Care Plans. A typical 
post admission planning confer
ence was portrayed by Sister 
John Marie, a head nurse, and 
the membersj)f-one of the nurs
ing teams on her unit. 

Sister Katrina, Rehabilitation 
Nurse Coordinator, spoke on 
the philosophy of rehabilitation 
nursing and the nurses role on 
the rehabilitation team. Philip 
Kassirer, Chief Physical Thera
pist, then emphasized the need 
for nursing personnel to be 
skilled in transfer technique, 
range of motion exercises and 
positioning. He discussed-fhe 
i in p o r t a n"c e- of-tffefoUow 
through from the physical ther
apy department to the nursing 
units. 

A Patient Care Staff Confer
ence, typical of the type used 
weekly at St. Ann's, was held to 
show how the various disci
plines of medicine, nursing, so 
cial service, physical and occu 
pational therapies c o m b i n e 
their efforts to establish a re
alistic therapeutic plan for each 

?OP 

The guests were invited to 
see' an exhibit of the newest tl ± ,- • . . . .. . 

atric nursing. This included a patient achieve his maximum 
Llpatatjon^-heilT^t'^ker-irameT^W^ 
rehabilitation equipment and turn to the community. ., 
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Give Your Rugs A Beauty Treatment 

• WALL-TO-WALL CARPET 
CLEANING 

• RUG GLEANING 
• EXPERT MOTH PROOFING 

GRAY'S Carpet Cleaning 
Rochester's Favorite for over 50 Years 

473-4947 251 Sanford St. 473-4949 

Let us show you 
HOW LITTLE IT COSTS\\ 

to air condition N 

CENTRAL AIR 
CONDITIONING 

rUVE IN 
COMFORT... 
alt through the house— 
all summer long 
Cool comfort can be yours by simply adding 
a G-E space-saving, split-system to your 
cwAaLbeatJpg-syjitem^irsjso easy and. 
costs much jess than you ever expected. 
• Famous Central Eltctrlc dependability. 
• "Quik-Attach" refrigerant line* 

maka hook-up quick and simple. 
• Tough •nimtl finish raalits 

weathar and corrosion. 
• Exclusive spina fin coil for a mors 

efficient and qulotsr operation. 
» S*ilad-ln-SU»ia-ECompressor. 
• Only systorn with "Materia" Components" 

forhjghrellabilliy. 

HAKE YOURS THE "HOME FOB AIL SUS0M" 

CtlTAMT VKW 
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CO«0£«tl«C UKII 
COHtltCIiD 10 

tiisTMS runner , 

As Low As 

4 5 0 

Call Ainrtiiin 
45t-2«4t 

Free litfmattt 

Na ebllaatiam 

ROCHESTER 
AUTOMATIC 

HEATING 
1459 LAKE AVE. 

near Kodak 
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fronr 
that nice 
New England 
family, 
Prince: 

a widely 
loved 
spaghetti. 
(It's 

Elegant! I 1 «ry 

Royal 
puddingtpio filling 

enough 
for 
dinner Royal Dork N' Sweol 
O/ ioco+Mc Pudding — 
I ho dorkor Dutchter 
flavor makes Ihe diffc 
©nee Serve il ai dinner 
tonight 

TUi]7 
Prince Thin 
Spaghetti. Made 
from #1 golden 
semolina. Cooks up 
firm yet tender. 
Enriched with wheat 

-goim. • 
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Pepsi-Cola cold 
beats any cola cold! 

Drink Pepsi cold-the colder the better. Pepsi-Cola's taste 
was created for the raid JJ$ special Pepsi'taste comes 
alive in the cold. Drenching,quenching taste that never 
gives out before your thirst gives i^PepsijxMS it on! 

Taste that 
beats the 
others cold. 
Pepsi 
pours it on! it 

Bottled by Pepsi-Cola Companies of Elmira and Rochester under appointment from PepsiCo., Inc., N tW YorkTTSY. 
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